VIRTUAL PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Special Recreation Association of Central Lake County

Recreation That's Special

Monday 9/14

Thursday 9/17

10:30 BINGO

$5

10:00 Book Club

$3

2:30 Mindful Movements

$3

4:00 Fitness

$3

6:30 Sports Talk

$3

Opportunities to win prizes. Card can be found
on SRACLC website.
An instructor will guide you through stretches
and yoga poses.

6:00 Talent Show

$3

6:30 Karaoke

$3

Practice your talent for our big show!

Grab a mic; we will provide the music and
lyrics.

Tuesday 9/15

10:30 Step-by-Step

$3

4:00 Hand Weights

$3

Learn a dance routine each week until the
final performance.

A variety of exercises designed to improve
upper body and core strength.

6:30 Cardio Boxing

Get your heart rate up and your blood
pumping. No equipment needed.

$3

Wednesday 9/16

10:30 Painting
$4
Step-by-step instructions on how to
paint with water colors. Free water
color paints available in office, while
supplies last.
2:30 Jamming Jitters
$3

Read along as we read Wonder by R.J.
Palacio.
High intensity styled full body
workout class.Modifications will be
demonstrated. A mat is recommended.

Discuss sports utilizing a sports radio type
format.

Friday 9/18

12:00 Cooking

$4

7:30 Carnival Dance Party

$3

Cook up lunch in the microwave with stepby-step directions. Ingredients list will be
shared one week prior.

Put Come one, come all, to the craziest part of
all! Hang out with your friends who are there
in person.

Saturday 9/19
Recorded: How To

Follow along as Kara shows you how to groom
a horse!
*Posted on Facebook and our website

An instructor will guide you through this
cardio dance class.

6:30 Awards Banquet

FREE

We will have speeches and a dance party to
recognize all of you! Bring your own ice
cream.
For updates to the schedule, follow our facebook page at www.facebook.com/sraclc.org/ or contact Kara Miller at kmiller@sraclc.org.

